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PUBLISHED and mud, arid sd even and wide that the lady 1

yew-tree- s, and the rjain splashihg and scatterv

uuueriny protection had seldom -- occasion toi BY THOMAS .WATSON.

Three dollars per annum, payable in advance;

ployed for the space of five years jin comple-
ting this piece of mechanism, ; and sold it fo
300,000 francs. , ,
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The discharged crew of the "0. S. sbijd

A PUZZLE FOR 1834.
We are a little more than forty years of age four

in nuraberand Brothers and Sisters. Each of our
places of residence has been in the same town. When
we journey or have any business we go together. We
Brothers have the. most hardship to . endure, because
we,carry our Sisters. - We never spoke to each other,
and never heard each other's voice. We never saw

H

'11

ing on the moss-covere- d tombstones and the
blindingblue lightning flashing, While the head-ston- es

glance like an arrow of sheeted ghosts,
and the thunder is grumbling overhead, without
a qualm direness df this kirid 'cannot! once
daunt me; it is herefand now when all nature
sleeps in the ardent llfbontide, thai I become

From the New York Mirror.

leave my arrm Jnjthe narrowest part ofjt, the
stalactites formed a sort of reversed, grove with
the loots in the roof. They were of a snowy
white,! arid sparkled brilliantly in the liht of
the torches. One or two had reached th0 Moor,
and formed $lender;and beautiful columns1, upon
which the names ofjiundreds of visitors! were
written in pencil.

Warren, have within a day or two aflbrded
great amusement to the citizen S(.L --Flushed
with money and newly acquired liberty, theyeach other ; yet, when either is in trouble there is an

. FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF EUROPE.
'

. I '. (BY N, P. WILLIS.)

Departure from Viena the UH.
ity of the passengers-M- h under storm in the rrioun- -

--superstitious,! aqd wbld not be willing y left t exertion by each to relieve, which seldom fails. We indulge themselvesa in every kind of frealt. v1

..w.., . "uguts hjpv uccu lor teurs ave.,, yerwarn each other ol approach mgdanger, because 1 hey have been verv conspicuous at the tnea- -
:7:,ra .,riahnpf.Wfli nfrh0mnc-- i r Wllls as wt- - proceeueu, anu indeed, and there be such thoughts; that, long

after time has allowid them td subside, and113 II Ullliu - ' . w i. i ,,, .,.'4 ill- - . r .1
ball iiithe .c emerging into nails meptot Alelsburg-curi- ous' cavern.l . ,r. .J".i...i:. i:J ,.L Slze f handsomi(bawingi.roms, whose glit- - when, tojtheold eye of, the woirldjall is clearI leu '8 WQG S likeouu "(""''"i aoove, win, wnen s,tirna.up,

the sediment jof this fountain of the wood,JOeariV as capacit'U as a oicaiuuyoi--uio- ni

railed the eil-wago- n.' A Friuli count with a
umns,! seemed) like the brilliant frost-wor- k of
a chrystalized carp of ice. J Some of the ac.
cidental formations of thp stalaamitPl were

i... .. .. colour ahd embitter the whole stream bf
pair of Cavalry mustaches; his ! wife, a preUy

we are dependant for a living, acting, thinking, beirfg, tres, where their forecastle j jokes were fbonA
?f We have travelled day after day, and we know quite! as amusinr as the performances on the

pass. Uur Sisters are seldom tired, and are not less ' L5 vfiat the Gitard Bank, Athan two, nor more than seven feet from us. If we pay Pfare in trouble, they are quick to relieve us. We assembled to see the sport. J Nearly whole
never breathed the vital.air ; yet, we are alive, quick of the crew artived in carriages. Bank; noted
and powerful ; and thousands have been slain by us. were not considered the thing; arid many of
We seldom refuse any spot or place. We know no them marched off laden like a galleon of thQ
fear, Jove or mercy ; yet, mercy we have shown to olden time, nvith speciesSeveral
man and beast-a- nd by our pertion, thousands of the careful squatted on 'the'or'-to-''Vlliei-
animate creation are supported. By our exertion JPa?h abows withpopulous cities areTbuilt and kept in repair: W11 WMom
and many times through our means they are prevent-- mentl0ns onfSiephen qirrard, ajjfwceK- -

once more, even after the elapse of long, long.. :, i
-

Vienneser ol eignteen, scarce inurritu-
a year verv curious. One laro-- e urea was filled with years

' :fJ.Mob
;je,lk,ng yoing

'
Ru,,,s an ,hf(n!ofth,

.

,,eit of small' plants. It
Austrian mid'shirtman.' a-la- IxratZ- lawver.. a 1

Whenwas my heart-crushin- g loss yas 'recent
called by the guides the' English Garden." when the wound was green, I; could not walk
At the head of another saloon, stood a throne. with- -abroad at this to me witching tirrie of daytrader frim the Danube, and a young Bav arian

student, going to seek his fortune in Egypt,
wi're rnv companions. The social habits of

with a stalactite cirioDv above it' Jn like the on theout a stock or a stoned, a distant mark
work jof art that pjseemed as if the sc'ulptor cliff above,hill-sid- e, or the outline of the gey

connnenia. u-.c.- 6y ,r"'"B'l had but left' the finishing undone. taKing tne very lashion of her lab or figure,
ed irom destruction by fire, j By us, the majestic yes-- oniaus execrations against .me uysuuiu,
sel that sails on the deep is made ; and the same made who passed too closely. A jolly Ur.i niadO
to meet each inviting breeze. v rather crank bv liquor to sail we), walked off

;.,tifllMlllIl V LI1IT Kill I Ul LUC lllbl UUSU I Iir . U- i .V I ,' ' n J.A::... .u Vff reiurnea part oj the way we had. come, on which Ii would gaze, and gaze. as ii speil- -
.

;vve urove u uu yttU .CK(,a.., u rCe tf lbok a other branch of;tb ffr0lto, h little And now tell me. my friends, .what ure nnrnams. dronninor ennrip at cvcrv KtPn. The little bovSto call it a
. iom trirpp nicrrus. e.ai.nnr iiiiir mpnis nriav. i si : r

bound, until s I knew hot whether
grouping of the imagination, or alesent.Uav3 U. . 0 , -- o 17 j f J morejon the d A sigh above informed what causes us to move, and where we exist.reality from gathered up the shiners and offered therh to(and very gooa ones,; anu unproving nouny ffUdl January 1, 134. BraUlnq.wiuioui 01 Tier, witn whom lI lip K liscianc cniL i all wT . . . L a ;

in-ou- r acquaintance. mm. x iie oniy repiy was a consignmem iu a
TT7 fTY Cy roirinn .nn1 n Ai.imir vafiiiiln 1 f ft til

hoped
life.

T " . .1
to have travelled the wearv road ofstop--pace,

1. I...,nn irru-- I Iro h rinlocd nriil thb HornJ . - t . . i

. ! he IOliOWinf satirienl snmha'nw tnlron fVrmv Pmhok 1 . f I'ping here, apd there to observe the odtlitv of t nends approved fbrtune smiled one little --

7 r'" .xxx,xx euner inem or tne money, j 1 v.-.

but it papeism on in, anu we snoiaid nave oeen one confined theireo- -They have not, however,'the foimation's. j In one place, the stalactites
had enclosed a room leaving only small open

rian spoUe everything but Tnglis tr, and the la-d- v,

the trader, and the GratJlvoi-a- t were con-fi- ur

ltto their vernacular It wfas a pretty idea. of
ii 1.Ferdinand is dead.pleased Him, to whom in mv present frame ne was a ffood.'kinff, a- - ffood reations to lovial amusements. Thp hoatswain s

of mind II dare not look uri. to hlilrht rriv beauings between the columns, precisely like the f ither and a good husband, i inconsolable widow mate has been severely beaten bt i britbiscontinues his trade at the palace of the Escurialj at blue iacket. and venaeanrW & tiAU kink. . -- i r ij-
tiful flower, lo cahker my roses-bu- d, td changeBain 1 when the conversation became general.

WV w re cotirsingi the banki'a river, in one
grating of a prison. In another, the ceiling
liftpfl nut flip rtanh rf ..'t AiVi.l rrVt' oJut Madrid..,! .. ; - " :'l ... . .. Y-- . 7 .r.tne iair countenance pt my Klisabeth, and sendof the romantic passes of the tnountainsofSty- - above USiWe hcard the deep-tone- d beat asunOn her awav. She drdoned and did. even like Thereat kings toleti Efon Pedro, Don Miguel ulurcria n uiscipime,, wniw.

and Don CarlosTmve no kingdoms for the present. JhuSn necessar?-1- 8 by no Jraeans agreeable.--Now-a-da- ys

it is the fashion for a man to register! his l 18 a Puy lhat JacIf should be left behind in
j i. . iria, Willi i ui iv iiiuiiuci sunn gaiucui.g un a mnfflp( bp Tt was a thin shppt nf! that pale flower under the scbrchincr sun ; and;: . i .: . .. . - . J

I was ((riven forthtrie siimn.u m a uvciuaugu g us i wtt5 dje l(thfi;, to which 0ne bf the Mamto worship ma- -name tor a throne, as applicants do m theomce ol an l"csc UdJs U1 "uprovemeni, ana retain somon, in
remains,ponumg uui.io ..c o. ... u . piuiiisj .ouie ui(jfis had ;mounted, striking upon it With- - a "

IIn- - of the peculiarities which distinguished himintelligencer.stinorthese sheltering jdi s ;! but the
the barbed arrow sticks fast."ruin otacasiie seaieu very louuy On his death bed, Ferdinand named three patriots in the days of Benbofe. Phil.'.Gazette

to fbr.n a part of the council of the Queen. Regent. " ' ' l"" . 'J -- .' ""

Rnl Romp, onp rthsprvpd to him that his anornst nlpae. I 1 ' IL: V h.
oneOl me precipices, ivne.i a sireaK oi tne Ve rarn aftrria u bilp tn a dnrr ,lnt Heleithe cleared surface of the water, into1 1 - 1 1

niObl' viviu 11v1.11 ii" Man siidigin upuu me rih rh-rinprin- ! in . a niarniflrpnr fln,1 Cunious FACT.-C- ut a couple m cards endiwhich he was steadily looking, was graduallyspacious,i 4 n r
northernmost tiirret4 and the moment after sev- - iian ,Itis calledl the "ball room," and Lused 1 round spot about a footcontracted into a s into a circle of about two inches in diameter.--- -

--
T f--- "

ure could not be gatified. Why not? said the dying
king You had them hung in 1822, was the answer.
Ah ! replied his Catholic Majesty,! this is another

A .!l '. - , ("I.' "...ii.' i. 11. in diameter bv the lie1 Perforate one of these at the centre, and fiiifras such once a year, on the occasion of a certain ttling back of the greeneral-- i large iass,es rolled slowly down the
'mountain side. it was 30 like,th 3 scenery in Illvrian festa. The iioort has been cleared of on the tbb ofa tube, sav a common niiill. I Mahcfloating matter thaf h pad skimmed aside. His atlair

stalagmites, the fb'of and sides are ornamente countenance! Jecam;( Ferdinand has ordered 20.000 masses to be eolem-- 1 the other card ever so little concave.'and triacevery pale, ; he, appearedf

heven more excited tney.qnd all fart, With glittdring spars,; natural an he had hitherto been. nized lor the repose of his souk What for? He had itoer.'jthe first,.' the':irifie of the tube beina
none- - j thus1 directly, under, and almost in icoiitact witFT

a play, that I looked at my companion with
halfji oubtithatjt was some v opt ical, delusion.
Itireipindexljme of some of Martin's engravings.;
ThejsublinM?is so; well imitated i i our day that
one ts less surprised than he wj uld suppose

lookBh that water, if thegallery vith a balustrade bfstalactites' contains leavens in
The Q,ueen Regent ol Spam, who formeny was a the iiinher card. Trv Klnw nflTih nmvthejbrchestraj and side-roo- ms are all ground ofigreen covering has not arranged itself

b it vi . r . 11 era, is to-d- ay of thqJus iTwdunder.where supper might be laid, an l dressing round the clear SO(
morrow she will contend with Don Carlos about whoin me snape oi a meuai-3- s

L I. hjadj dreamed ofprodnoes the reality.when nature lion into her feat! iir stand that tne cause that counteracts the enactsrooms onereo in, ine.siyie 01 a palace. 1 can will soonest ish the Holy i Inquisition. The j. 4 L--- 'ji - - . :.UL.imagine hdthingf more magnificent than i such before,!such things but now it is a palpable.The night was j very beautiful when we
the sumirjitoi'the mountain- - above j Trieste. drunkard or if ai nrsi cxpecieu at mis singuiaT pnenomenuD,

like the oath of nas MteJy puzzled all the members w the Hoy 7

oatn ot a King, is like tne oath oi a
you please, the oath of a drunkard iswoulda scene. A literal discriptiori of it reality-j-- it is her;even 0; her straight nose her

T henew rnooii silvered tne little curved t?ay;Lrea(j f ik'e a! fairyf ,ale.' J. Grecian uppjer lip 'r beautifql orehead, and al toociety. .a king. It i3 written above, that Spain will be Phili
her very bust ' even,on We came to a perfect rep poitZed as. France' has. been; .

'

;

Clobbers ar not fond of the lanterns which hansr i'
below like a polished shield, and right in the A little farther

, path' of its beams lay thcj tvvoj frigates like a; reseiitalion of al
' painting I linust. confess; that theicomfortable. water hall ! failed

waterfall. The impregnated A War of Words. foolish c" As when years apa ce ntroytrsy,the streetsXT t I '. ii .1 1 Mi t . Ti rr l - n itsthose mat govern Hate the ireedom ot theon a ueciivity. ano witn a Woman s zone.nau Douna ner-iovei- waist witn a ineoiogicai Ajomoati will commisnamed
mence ftb- -

pressslightly ferruginous tinge of yellow, poured it . t rOh, Elizabeth B morrow, at Mr. 13 ramah's meeting!cofSwinging in he wardroom of the ' United
?tates"-wa- s the .prominent thought in my mind over in the most natnral resemblance to a cas Danvers, between the Rev. PastorHere his fvhdle flame sboold With the most house, inThe late meteoric phenomenon is thus described

caue auer a rain, w e proceeded tor ten or wontedintense emotion, bm at length, ears un
fifteen minutes, and found a ' mall room like come.tq his rliielf, and he hid hisdid face in

by a passenger on board of a vessel bound to Mexico: and Key. Mr. vVnitternOreiofiiostonl A heTira- -

f In about lat. 25 20, long. 87 50, in the lay of pires are the Rev. Mr. Williams . of Salem, the
Mexico, on the 12th of November, about two o'clock in Rev. Sebastian Streeter of Bostod, andja third
the morning, we were awakened by the cry of passen- - person; to be chosen by those two.il The dues- -

a chapeh; .with a pulpit, in wh ch stood one of his hands, and we bitterly. I

: as I gazed upon the cene. I he latigue
of three day ?' and.nights)'; hard driving had
diuimed my eye for jlhe picturesque. Leaving
my companions to the short beds and narrow

.? co'verls of a Gejrman hotel, I jumped injto the
first boat at the per, and n a fef minutes was

was now con- -
the guides, who gave us as w stood betieath, vinced he was m but I durst not interrupt rfof nn don Lr Ck rcj f W f nnmnmtph; hnrnoH rr AXj- - 1anIlyrian exhortation. (There wasa sounding him. At length he s jowly removed his hands,
board above, and I have jseeo pulpits beautiful

finding the sea m great commotion ; the yessel tossing odtks fs re vealed in the sWiptures ?"eryat a dreadful rate (which was singular, it being per-- f1"';0 L ". i
fectly calni;) a beautilut Idminous ring all around We learn from the Salem Register, that Mr.

in old by Iwhich time, hovjever, amos
glance black diver j the my minutealong side the ship. Hov'mnsMal istfe hail; Gothic churches, lhat seamed at a first

small
duck

fist
species ot' : onntnr in nripV nativti innnriin , ailPi' a shnrn i : 1 u i ... .1... 'ut , j ; .1 r 1 j

H'"? t 'V,,.''J 1 . r .r il? u"y-- i 10 nave nau.iess ineinou in ineir arcnuecture. ftnat i t: was not so big as mever Saw
i.. . .r the hpnzon; tne stars snooting m various airections, I ll-"l-

li nw tv r, H"31" :

and several parts of the heavens presenting the ap-- parts, and discuss, first, whether there!
p.

is anyi iir lit .
is common in . woodland nonds in. habituation ;to m.e jargonpi loreign languages:; The last-thin- g we reached, was the most beau- - but which

".Boat ablo)-!-"

.
Itrnadejny heart leap. Theji tW--

. From the
..

cornice be long iaflary, thd Wst? - I 1 if r ?! ! .Ji i 1 7 1.

i ' i ii r r
Indies, had risen to the centre of the

olticershadjust returned irom y ei ice,someover hung a thin, translucent sheet of spar, j in the eye 01 the t mmain. tvhile' all wis so still that' .1 ii'i 1 1 i . : . 1 !.

pearance ot a solid mass or nreior two days previous luture punishment revealed, and, second, il any,l
the weathr;had;been extremely sultry. The phe-- whethekit be endless.! Mr. Whittekoff would
uomenon was observed for about forty, minutes, when not consent to this division of tbel (buestion.
it suddenly disappeared- .-. Y.Mar. HgL wottld- - not, discuss tho questiSri whether

land by the Friu 1, anu someiDy tne sieamei a it floated I quietly !Ike a leaf oqJ the wa er, ap- --.. . : . .1through theigulfj unu wcicMiMUE iuuuu ia1 amn behind, the hand could be seen through naron.lv witbnui I least fear of us.
J. iSi 4 .i! : ' I thorn is nnv nnntchmctif bflitf lea(h!iniralail mMc laughing wi 1" .i.v ww, any part oi it. It was pernaps twenty ieet in Thje devil apppare.d in Paradise under, the

A fatal Mistake. Not long since, a man in New tjle scriptures. Mr. Braman then nroDoselltheir v various auventures. sii'i. was ffeiuns length, and hung five or six feet down from the shape of cormorapi, said Mr. Bang half an- -
York was observed sitting on & cask on oneand friends ahd t I lint if liu nr nul .1 ntma Kafnvn tit a. Uliilian rtAtome."back lo country roof of the cavern. I he most singular part of ffriiv, as he ffazed sttrnh at thd unlooked for .... I fcUa XX Ills tlUUlU uvivi v tllC UUUlLULLi U1L. . ... ' '.If t " - " D. 'e i " I U - Lfu-- n 5w,inm hv i hV hp mlld from tbe day of the discussioniaiid decJate publiclyit was tne lnnge. a ferruginous stain ran vis,or ; 4 what imp. art thou?'

ts corVihibnorft's familv vesI accompanied through it from one end; to the other, with the Tp the littlej fellow dived presently it the cask,a acad man. He waone of that misera-- that he had renounced the doctrine of no re-bl- e

class of men known in" sea ports as rum suckers, tribution after death, or that he had such doubtsvisit tp the, (grotto of Adelsburg. exactness of a drawn line, and thencetcrday, in a ioa tne rose again in tlielsame place, and luting up itsIt is about thirltry milesj back into the Friuln curv j, edge ofanost delicate rose-ti- n t faded little font. Srralr.hP!.; the side of its tinv! vellow They provide themselves with a gimblerand a reed respecting it, that he was unwilling to incuc;
i . i : . .1 . HI . ' .1. 3. . : JT IV--Cariola. WTemountains, hear kfie provinceof flush ofi and having pierced a cask,

i
place themselves astride the risk of attempting to establish; Iti then hdgradually down like the last sunet b4n and uttle red-spott- ed headJ shook its small

I i -
. . . . .. ... ' t i.,.i . u - . - - - : - - j. .n.nohn nArt unHo. thoip maiotniMt in. I 11. 1t 1 1 lii J'. ' .th4three inarrived at the nearest tayerq at' through a silken curtain. Had it been a work w ntrsl hr oht arirl:hanffeable asishot si k. with Ui u ttUU "B " 0 . Wouia.mosi wiiJingiy proceed tOJ neoate Willit . j.' i ' 'i .

I M .i. ...isert it into the hole they have made, and pretending k; wKoKr ,i,.-- r ;Jolternown, and subscribing our names upon the of art, done fn alabaster, ' and! stained with the a snow-whit- e oeti-feath- er in each, and . , , , .- - . . . i ., m i i I xx xxxx xxx,x ktiv uubuiuv wuuivoa tuiovi T 11
to be asleep, draw at their leisure. : 1 nis poor wreicp flVM,ftri in thfiR,.rintnrPi To thi MnWhitfoimagistrate's books, took four guides and the and once, morepencil; it. would have beeh thought admirable, tipped up its littU purple tail,

requisite number Bf torches,!and started on foot, had mounted a cask oi spirits ot wine, and his greedy r t :j refused to accede, and Mr. Breman haethirst had drawn from it immediate death. j moreihe guide wished us to proceed, out our disappeared.
A half hourls walk broueht us to a large, rushi feet were wet, and the air of the cavern was too I Aaron's feature! Were gradually relaxing
ihir etrfcam Lchirh 5i ft ti-- 4 iirni n tr A mil I. Hisan

? lll . r ,. . j consented tooeDate tne main question jwitnoui
curiosity any ifs or ands, divisions or .concston;.Some was excited in York last Thursdayhiscnui. v e ware at least jour miies iney toiti a chanir was cortfih& over the smrit of!;.! 1 ' ." il 'HI I'll : . o . ,"K . - t r . " . .... n.

"ncared with violence into thdtiioTith bf a broarq
week bv thearrivalof a man in a sailors dress, with a an pronttess, ano enminai. waste

cavern, sunk into the base of a' rticMhtaiiri. -- An travelling machine, as he termed it, of his own con-- of time lor two persons, mutuallVTObstinate m
struction. It is on the velocipede! principle, . but an adhesion to tkeir own favorite belief, surround

us, irom tne enxrance, navmg waiKeo orisKiy dream. The birdlappeared for the third time,
for upwards of two hours. V The.grotto is said looked hini in thy iace first turning up one
to extend ten miles under the mountains and Httld sparkling ey and then irjother, with its
has never been thoroughly explored.-fPart- ies neck chaftxrinjr its hues like a msreon's. Aaron

iron.- gate opened bh the1 ijearest side, and
lip-htinc- our torches, we received an addition improvement upon those nunerto seen, a circie just ed by loilowers immoveable, as themselves, to

" r T .. I'Mof half a dozen mien toouil bairtv of ffuides, arioV have startedVith provisions, arid passed fprty- - began to smile4fi gently raised his sticks wiue cuwuii lu ouuniuis mTv-i.v.-, pw.. "..vv--m . unueriane uie puoiic uiscussion a questioii
waist, and, I- - A. iZf - IL...I X. ,1 . .1.' . 1 - 1 1 . . . 'entered. We descended !for4eri or fiften passes nis anavou tinv thief.fud at me W a ferizonMshaft proceeding which their knowledge k the humU hea,i

jinrl ahW Z fcftl in Zt he forcei of eaucartpnnd.prejda,:misieigiii uours 111 11, wmiuui anuing me exuemny. JJo yOU CpcK yoir side of thisi ' a j from each iteacTh a capracious gallery of rock up It'seemes to meithat anvcitv l ever saw mieht ?'!hd ibr&idnn heutes, throui struck it with his ihk;P nft m,tion
to the anclekin nlud. andfj; feeling continually! he concealed in its caverns, i! I have of&n tried UtiU- -

: dived, vi u ,u nli,n thArma them theV can never settld. l o convertand did not rise ter. VleC UV IUC IIU1I aiiogtwouuiwu ii ..1, w 1 :. , ., . J -. I. ,J -- t.f -- r

chnrtrmtches. which, with the circle, are cushioned peaceful village into a polemical arenas to eifto conceive of the grottos of Anti-rar- os and again ; and ail fai lie gpt was a sprinkling
the! celebrated caverns bf our own country, but shower in the facjllroin the water flashing upechoing murmurloT. dashing jwater, we found rid stuffed. The body is thus so supported that the cite the passions, arouse . the latent feelings pP

ourselves approaching the bed of a subterane- - me nanuoiiy uiI received here an entirely new ijdei of the Ut his bio wi and jifonce more the green cOver- -
J: - .,. i ;l ... i

i . . j . I Ii .... i' L 'i i. . ; rni : '.'I 7- : r J i . ;: inate vamWe o 11 ihoi hiict rtf hie nnrfous river. Don

i

i

Uliu . llv W vr. v.vuv.emerged in a vast cavern possibility of space under ground. I here is ing settled back aain,
ugh we Ka6! twenty torches, no COuceiving it unseen. The river emerges love, or what he n!ii Tnre amiit. thbwhose'heigt ied to be sb disappeared.

pie contrivance the man ays, t lat on a torpcbly cntroVersiaf astuteness, is. but'a oublfUarknessl ! the! river rushed ven or Aaron laughed outright, aroseoh the other side of the mountain,
i i!

and began to m a aa w w 1 y ail rv a n n nrni nni r rv vara t i '
m . 1 of Hh'e: Goshmethod of diffusing the principlesffOOa ipaUillC UUl liavci illllC UJlico au liuui niuigtbat

eas. I He was very expert in his motions, and guieight miles from its first entrance. j shout to the blafe 0, along witniruiue, wudimly below us,4t the depth ofi perhaps fifty-feet-
,

partiallly illumijtfctedi bya 'ow of lamps,
- bung on a slight wooden! bridge by which wp

pel. Boston
s Transcript.the beasts into the wood in ded the machine, as regarded turning and stopping.ve suppea anu siepiai uie nine aiuwgo ui 1'egtop, had taken

!

A i ttork In hnrt terrif rt.n n.search of proyenienthe village, and returned tnei next aay .ip an ear with facility. York Herald.
Genius in PuisoN.-r- lt was iri prison Cr.nez moi mon chehati? Btinstibue the horsos,hT dinners tvbrk on thBcethius composed his i excellentMassa Bungos v&nga los quadrupedos make

Consolations of Philosophy ;' it wars prisonhssite vite rriucho, mucho.' From Tom Cringle's Log.'
that Goldsmith wrote his 'Vicar pfjWalefieWCome, there isljoiv! Massa Aaron once more.Cringle and his companions", Ba"ngand others rotein prison that Cervantes 'Don

(.it was. . 1 nf nil ntrAnfe V Ji.Kl T

The Paris Journal des Debats gives an ac
count of a curious piece of Mechanism invent-
ed by a watch maker at Haute Ville. On art
ornamented base, a juggler,! about six inches
in height, and dressed in the Turkish costume,
is represented seated beneath a canopy, with a
little table before him ; at his right, is a stand,

but oh, how unlike the
in St Domingo, for some purposes, which "ai1 t

ivere to cross folhe opposite sid.e.
1 We descended by a long flight of artificial
Stairs, and stootl upon thb bridge. The wildj-rie-ss

of the kcen is indiscribable. A lamp or
two glimerjsdj faintly irpm thd fty parapet
from which we'pa'd deseendfed, thb depth and
breadth of jcave could only Ijje

. measured by the distance of the echoes of the
waters and beneath u jleapedj and foamed a
4arlv river';-wKif- spranglrbm itiuHsible chan

Quixote, which laughed knight errantty cut pfV ";"r o ' . . i - Anrnn nt nw mirvntpc arm. ! il

" p. '
!

; .,

said he,"So. now let tus .mount, mv bov.
. . J n 11 '...".'. i- - ' ' f U v '.

Europe; it was in prison that ,naries I. con
posed that excellent work, the Poriraiture of
a Christian King ;' it was in prisonjthat Grotite

. v . - .. w t 1 n x" if liii'ii airof the mountain scenery mc juiiwwHig.'"' and we shoved lbngf and presently the sun
bid 7 us eoodby, very abruptly, I will' confess. on which are placed three goblets and a drum.

In the first place you hear! a delightful over wrote his Commentary on t Matthew iT waj. . .. "... .i iing the lizards- - " chirp, Y" Uheep cheep.ii s
ih orison that Buchanan, composed his exceV- -

11chirp," sung the cricket-s- snore snore, n 1- - :. . .1. . TI1nel, danced a ibomentfijn' :i'e;fetntiHg.Hr 'pfoir
'lamps, and wall lost! afifaini Instantly in' dark moaned the tree load dnd it

superstition and sea; sentimentality; occurs.

We shall give ,it the. title of Bang's Confes- -

SIO7lS4-7-- .- :.. i - ;l; ..' -- f,:
Had 1 lived before the Roman conquest I

would have been a Druid, for it is not under
th erhoino dbmes of our magnificent cathe

was "night. lent arapnrase on ine- - x.Banii5 pi iaviu ,

was in prison that Daniel Defoe wrote his Rnb
inson Crusoe,' (he offered it to a bookseller fot 1

i
ness. 1 1 hTniilrht- - wi th it frnnr. the vreen fie d

WI WAS JUNIUS?
T throujrh wMchfit had ifeoniei a current of soft

ten pounds, which that liberal encourage? of1N0 Question Durelvr literary, not even exceptingwarm air, peculiarly deliffhtful.1 after the 'dull
erature oecnnea giving, i n was in prison inar

ture, executed "by some internal mechanism:
when this is finished, the little juggler, as a jug-l- er

should rises ahd bows! three times to the
company ; , he then takes two of the goblet3,
and three silver balls, which he causes to pass
successively, from beneath one of the inverted
goblets, to the other, so rapidly as to deceive
the eye, until they are all at last found under
one. He then places the goblets, and strikes
three times upon the drum, which opens nd
disnlavs a little dancer who flourishes upon the

ness of thelbther partii of the ! cavern ; there drals, with all the grandeur of ritual, the flam-

ing tapers and bands of choristers, and the Sir Walter Raleigh wrote his ,Hist0ry of thb
World ; it Was in prison thatfYoItiire sketchedwas a smell of new-mdWnh- ay in it which seem

auu sired lust.updn the tartafean blackness around. npalinor orran and smoking censers

that concerning the authorship ofjthe Icon Basilike,
has ever been agiyitedj-wit- h so keei an interest as-tha-

which jtorms teCaption of tjtiis paragraph. It
has pip-luc-

e voni4e'Pn volume, and essays and
articles withoutnubrj but as yet the secret has de-fi- ed

the utmost euprlspff research ingenuity. ; At last
hctwever, there is Nfhppe of answer. All those who
have givehiany ajtlention to the various speculations
and controversies m which this question has formed

oktnnpit hlle. and whitft-robe- d oreistsy thati i". Our guides led on, and we mountejd: a long
staircase oji tlie opposite side jof the bridge. the depths of my lieart are stirred up. It is

ind nf mnniiment. en-- l' . orii1 n.i in o tpmnlp ma rte with hands.At the head ofi it stood a k
graved wit table with infinite grace, accoropanief by.011"

sic nrndiired hv mechanism; while the jugglerie nam!of the emperor bf Aus- - however gorgeous here, in the secret places
munificence, the staircases had Qc tne everlasting forest, it is. in sufet a place
the conveniences for strangers ag this that I feel the immortal 4

sp$k within

the plan and composed most ol the poem Of
The Henriade ;' it was in prison that Howler

wrote most of his 'Familiar Letters ;it was irt
prison that Elizabeth, Jof Enlandi and her vic-
tim Mary, Queen of jScots wrdte their best
poems ; it was in prison that Blargiret ofFrance
(wife of Henry IV.)wrote 'f'hin Apology for the .

Irregeularity of her cOnducf it! was --in prison
that Sir John Pettas wrote (ihe book on inetaJsv
called 4 Fleta Minor l' it was in prison that Tas--

tria, by whose the subject, must M aware that jfor a grat many
beats the time, and expresses his approbationbeen cut and vears a hehff has! orevailed and been oilen expres

provided. We turnedl hence Ux the right, and m kindling into a flame, and wavering up Ihe, dancer men reby significant gestures.sed, that the secretjWi known ,tp Lord Greenville,
t I : 1 . . : u:-j- ii tk: Li ! .:tu: tt, Jim and tne lUffffier mis metiomas, ientered a lone succession of natural condors, heavenwards. I am superstitious, T ano wouia ue aiscioseu ai ins utsaMJ. x ui uuinciiiaii, iucs muiiu m : J( ,.. ..

iWA hi.' honeath which is perceived i'-- silsuch aalactites', with a floor ofroofed with s m snnerstitious. when lett alone in now very oia, nasoeew ior BUDierurac- - uwuuuig m
, 'L-'"f . t . i T 11. .1 .t. ver from which issues a beautiful andcountry health, and it is eaMin the English papers, received.cpnfi as mis. ;jl waiH. iiiroumi a

mono-stp- the Ueorge vviasnington, mat nis aecease was aiI. A German Ied is never over fiva feet in. length, churchvard at midnight and stumble so wrote some of liis most affecting PccmsT" --

Fith the fear of a prisor1 how many worKs
i ti'. r-- r ,t:k. HTrazine f . ,

richly colored little bird. ; Ihis bird takes its
station on the egg, Cps its wingsand sings an

wiin this is over, the iuegler replaces the
of those4na propotnally narro. , f n? sheets, DiapKeju grass' that covers the graves' jnost hourly looked for.' Whether, the mystery is or is

potto be disclosed, will therefore ,in all probability,
be very soon ascertained. Should no disclosure

cut the w - nave ueeir wnuen: iwu'crveai:,;', f.) ; Ti: i . 'are; exactly fo size; ji me
, bed j haye lived with' and loved, even if they be

that there is m iuckxng) u?. festerinffin their shrouds" nh1rt. bows and resumes his seat: and another Icc, so
.1 .1

i t c list may ue p'"'r;" f it j
follow the death oiixiyu it is! not likejypins seema boirs are a recent exampe.maae tor craaies. li-i- j ca& m&7 . :. .jr' f . n mith th wind moamnff amongst the stunted that the author ofJerrys willed be ascertainea. lair

;
doses' the exhibiupn. (The artist was em- - 1

fw, a tall personl j sleeps irt them. - y
. 1 1
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